Léman Manhattan Preparatory School.

ABOUT
Léman Manhattan Preparatory School is a private day school for
students pre-k through 12th grade and offers boarding facilities for
high school students in grades 9-12. The Academy is dedicated to
more than just their students education. They are committed to
showing each student perspectives from different parts of the world.
With sister campuses in Europe, Asia, Latin American and throughout
the United States, they are well equipped to do just that. Léman
Manhattan also has an extensive athletics department, where
students can participate in sports such as swimming, volleyball,
badminton, soccer and basketball.

LOCATION
Léman Manhattan Preparatory School is located in the illustrious
financial district of downtown Manhattan in New York, one of the
orld’s ost fa ous ities.
All of the cultural attractions are located nearby not to mention the
outstanding entertainment that New York offers. The school has
amazing views of the New York Harbor, Statue of liberty, and the
lower Manhattan area.

CURRICULUM

QUICK FACTS

Lé a Ma hatta ’s e eptio al a ade i s ha e ear ed the a spot
as a candidate for the prestigious International Baccalaureate
program. They focus on preparing their students from pre-school to
high school for acceptance to the best Universities and they best
chance of succeeded in the real world. The Academy has a unique
program called Touchpoints where students grades 2-8 spend a year
coming together with students from other Meritas schools to debate,
discuss and try to come up with solutions to global issues that are
i porta t i toda ’s so iet , su h as po ert , or the o sta les of
bringing nutritious foods to the market and to our
homes.
Lé a Ma hatta ’s u a eri g o
it e t has earned their
students spots in some of the top Universities in the world including,
University of Paris, Duke University, Penn State and
NTA JAPAN

School Type
Private High School (9-12)
Total Enrollment
530students (40% international)
Student-Faculty Ratio
10:1
Accommodation
Dormitory
Mascot
Bulls

